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ABSTRACT Bindin, a major protein of the sea urchin
acrosome granule, mediates the species-specific adhesion and
binding of sperm to egg required to effect fertilization. We
report the isolation and sequence of bindin cDNA clones
prepared from Strongylocentrotus purpuratus testis RNA. The
bindin gene appears to be productively expressed only in males
and only in testes. The protein is produced from a 51-kDa
precursor, which is subsequently processed to yield the mature
24-kDa bindin protein.
Fertilization in echinoderms occurs by a multistep, species-
specific process, in which each step may serve as a barrier to
gene flow across species lines. The initial physiological event
as the sperm approaches the egg is the acrosome reaction,
which is induced by the fucose sulfate ofthe eggjelly coat and
is mediated by sperm membrane receptors (1-3). This reac-
tion results in exocytosis of the acrosomal granule and the
extrusion of the acrosome process. The sperm binds to the
egg vitelline layer by means of the acrosome process, and the
plasma membranes of the sperm and egg then fuse. In some
interspecific combinations heterologous egg jelly does not
induce the sperm acrosome reaction, while in others
heterospecific acrosome reactions occur, but even when this
is observed, fusion of heterospecific sperm and egg mem-
branes fails to take place (4-6). Vacquier and associates
(7-10) demonstrated that the major protein of the acrosome
granule, which they named bindin, is the molecular species
responsible for the recognition reaction by which the acro-
some process is bound to a glycoprotein receptor embedded
in the vitelline membrane of the egg. Partial purification and
characterization of the sperm receptor glycoprotein have
been reported (10-12). On activation of the sperm, bindin is
exposed by the eversion of the acrosome granule. Bindin
molecules coat the external surface of the acrosomal process
and have been detected in the electron microscope by
immunocytological methods at the exact site of the sperm-
egg bond (7). Bindin has been purified and characterized
chemically, as reviewed by Vacquier (10). It contains no
detectable carbohydrate, and a partial amino acid sequence
has been derived (10).
We report here the isolation of bindin cDNA clones and the
complete sequence of the derived protein. This showed
unexpectedly that bindin is synthesized from a much larger
precursor. Bindin is among the few known proteins of
nonimmunogenic origin, the sequence of which specifies a
developmentally important interaction between different cell
types. Comparison with a homologous fragment of bindin
sequence available from another sea urchin species of the
same genus shows a remarkable degree of divergence that
may be of both current and evolutionary significance in
preventing interspecific gene flow.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Construction of cDNA Library. Double-stranded cDNA
was synthesized by the RNase H procedure of Watson and
Jackson (13). Linker ligation, size selection of cDNA, and
subsequent procedures are as described by Huynh et al. (14).
About 40,000 recombinant clones were recovered, the aver-
age insert length of which was about 1200 nucleotides (nt).
Genome Blot Hybridization. Reactions were carried out at
680C in a medium containing 5x SET (SET = 0.15 M
NaCl/0.03 M Tris HCl, pH 8/2 mM EDTA), 5x Denhardt's
solution, denatured, sheared calf thymus DNA (50 tkg/ml),
and 2 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8), and equivalent
criterion conditions were applied for washing (45).
In Vitro Translation and Immunoprecipitation. Testes were
collected from intertidal male sea urchins at the onset of the
spawning season. Following dissection, they were pelleted
by centrifugation in a table-top centrifuge for 5 min. The
procedure utilized for extracting RNA has been described in
detail elsewhere (15). The testis poly(A)+ RNA was trans-
lated in vitro in a commercial rabbit reticulocyte lysate in the
presence of 1 ,uCi/,ul of [35S]methionine (1200 Ci/mmol; 1 Ci
= 37 GBq), at 30°C for 1 hr. The lysate was then diluted 1:10
with immunoprecipitation buffer containing 0.16 M NaCl, 20
mM Tris HCl (pH 7.4), 0.1% deoxycholate, and 1% Triton
X-100. Rabbit anti-bindin serum or normal rabbit serum was
added, and the mixture was incubated at 4°C for 4 hr. The
antibody complex was precipitated with fixed Staphylococ-
cus aureus (Cowan I strain) (16) -and fractioned over a 12.5%
NaDodSO4/polyacrylamide gel.
RNA Blot Hybridizations. RNAs were displayed on a 1%
formaldehyde denaturing agarose gel and transferred to a
nitrocellulose filter. The probe was the 1.4-kilobase Bgl II
fragment of bindin cDNA (Fig. 1), labeled by nick-translation
to a specific activity of 3 x 108 cpm/,ug. Hybridization was
carried out in 50% (vol/vol) formamide, 5 x SSC, 1 x
Denhart's solution, 2 mM phosphate buffer containing dena-
tured and sheared calf thymus DNA (50 ug/ml) at 42°C, for
16 hr. Filters were washed with 5x SSC, 2x SSC, and lx
SSC successively, at 420C. (1 x SSC = 0.15 M NaCl/0.015 M
sodium citrate, pH 7.0.) The autoradiographs were exposed
with an intensifying screen for periods varying from a few
hours to several days.
RESULTS
A XgtlO cDNA library (13) was constructed from testis
poly(A)+ RNA, using random 8- to 12-nt calf thymus DNA
fragments as primers for the reverse transcriptase reaction.
The poly(A)+ RNA was extracted from Strongylocentrotus
purpuratus males obtained from an intertidal population in
January, when spermatogenesis is occurring at a maximal
Abbreviation: nt, nucleotides.
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TAG CCA GAA MT ACM CTG HAG TGA MAA GGA CAG ACG HAG CAT TCT OCT HCA TTT CTT CAT GTG MAA MAC TCG ATTI TCG MAG ATT AGC AGT TCT ITT TTT CAC TCG TGC HCA TTT TTA TTA
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&AGTCACTTTA AGC AJATG UUT TTC CAT CM ATT 118GC C GTA GTT GCC CTC L'T TTA GCC TCT GTC AGA GCC GAG TTCLCA TCC CGT ACC GAG TCC CCI ACT GAG TGC CCC
Not Gly Ph. His Gin li. Lou Hal Thr Val Val Ala Lou Ala Lou Ala Oar Val Arg Ala Giu Ph. Pro Oar Arg Tr HAsp Sar Pro Thr HAsp Cys Pro
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281 261 281 301 321 341
1 1~GMA GCA GAl CM GOA IGLTOCT TGT CGC GGC ICC TTC GCT CAG TGC TOG HGA HOG TAT GM GAG GCA GGA ATG ACA GGA GM HIT GGA MAC AGA ATT ACA MC CTA GAG TTA TTG TAT CAG
Glu Ala HAsp Gin Gly Cys Trp Cys Arg Gly Sar Ph. Ala Gin Cys Trp Arg Thr Tyr Gbu Gbu Ala Gly Mat Thr Gly Gbu lie Giy Aan Arg Ile Thr Lys Leou HAsp Lou Leou Tyr Gin
40 50 AG 70
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CCA AGT GMA GHG ATT GIG AGG TAG ATA AGA CGT HOT AGC MCC AIG AGGu GAA TTA AGA All ICA GAG GAT GG;C GTl HOC 118 GA1 TOT TCT ICC GAC CTC AIC TAT GCC CTC 081 GAC MAA
Pro Sar Glu Glu lie Vai Thr Tyr lie Arg Arg Oar Oar Aia Mat Arg Glu Lau Arg Ile Oar Glu Asp Giy Val Oar Lou Asp Cya Oar Cys Asp Lou lie Tyr Ala Lou Asp Asp Lys80 90 100 110
881 501 521 561 561 581
CAT GTA ACH CTC GITT GAG CAG 0CC GAG CTG ACM TIC AGT MAC TGC CAG CAG HOG GGA TOG CCI COT OAT HOC ATG ACT GCC AG.A ICC TIC OTT HAT C0C T0C CAT GTT AGl CGC ATG CAA
His Hal Thr Lou Vai HAsp Gin Ala Gbu Laou Tr Ph. Ser Han Cys Gin Gin Arg Gly Trp Pro Arg Asp Oar Mat Thr Ala Arg Oar Ph. Val Han Arg Cys His Val Oar Arg Mat Gin
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GAl GGC OAT TTA OGA AAG MUG AGA GM TCT 080 081 GTC GAC GAC GA1 OAT GIC HOC MAA HOG GCA HOT CCI CGT HG 000 GAC GM CCA GCT 001 CAT ACT CIT HAG GAC CTC GCC CCC
Asp Gly Asp Laou Hog Lya Hog Arg Olu Oar Gbu Asp Val Asp Asp Asp Asp Val Oar Lya Arg Ala Oar Pro Arg Lys Gly Asp Glu Pro Ala Gly His Thr Lou Lys Asp Lou Ala Pro
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CMMAAC ACC HAT CAT CTT OTT HOC ATC GAT OGI GCC GAG AM CAT CCA 0CC GAG GAG CIC GIC MCL TIC ATC TO GG00 CAT TCT COG ACT CGA COT GOG ACA GAG MAC GAT 0CC GCA GTT
Gin Han Thr Han His Laou Hal Oar lie HAsp Giy Ala HAsp Lys His Pro Ala HAsp Gbu Lou Val Asn Ph. Ile Oar Gly His Oar Pro Thr Arg Arg Ala Thr Asp Han Asp Ala Ala Hal
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861 861 881 901 921 941
TCT GAC GA1 TOG MAA 806 006 GCG COT MO MG COT TAC GTC MC AGO 810 GCC TAC CCC CM 0CC ATG HOT MOG CM 610 006 001 011 MC TAG OGG CAA CCA GCG CAA CMA 000 TACOar Asp Asp Oar Lys Arg Gly Ala Arg Lys Lys Hog Tyr Hal HAn Thr Mat Gly Tyr Pro Gin Aia Met Oar Pro Gin Mat Gly Gly Hal HAn Tyr Gly Gin Pro Ala Gin Gin Gly Tyr
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GOC OCT CAH OGG HIG 001 008 CCA GTC 006 001 008 CCG 810 001 008 CCI CCA CMA ITT 001 GCG 118 CCI CCA 000 CAG GCH GA1 AGO GA1 111 008 TCC HOC ICC ICC HOC GTC GAC
Gly His Gin Gly Mat Gly Gly Pro Hal Giy Gly Gly Pro Mat Gly Gly Pro Pro Gin Ph. Gly Ala Laou Pro Pro Gly Gin Ala Asp Thr Asp Ph. Gly Oar Sar ler ler Ser Hal Asp
280 290 300 310
1081 1101 1121 1161 1161 1181
006 001 GA1 AGA ACG ATC HOC 0CC AGA bIT 810 GAC GAC ATC MG; OCG GIG CTC 001 0CC AGO MG All GAC CIA CCA 0TH GAC HIC MC GAC CCI TAC GA1 CII 006 CTC CTG CIA COC
Giy Gly Asp Thr Thr lie Oar Ala Arg Hal Mat Asp Asp Ile Lys Ala Hal Lou Gly Ala Thr Lys Il. Asp Lou Pro Hal Asp lie Asn Asp Pro Tyr Asp Leo Gly Leo Lou Leou Arg
GluLys-
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CAG CTC HOG CAT CAC ICC MC CIT CIA GCG MC ATC 001 GAC CCI GCG OTT COG GM CAG GIC CIA HOC OCG 810 CAG GAG 080 GM 086 GA0 GAG 086 086 GA1 OCA OCA 8CC GCC OCCHia Laou Arg His Hia Oar Asn Lao taou Ala Han lie Gly Asp Pro Ala Hai Arg Glu Gin Hal Laou Oar Ala Met Gin Gbu Gbu Gb Gbu Ohu Oh Gbu Gb Asp Ala His Thr Gly Als
360 370 380 390
1321 1361 1361 1381 1601 1621
CMA CMA GOC GTC 11 MCrs 0GM MC OCA CCA GGC CM OCH (~2 TIC 001 GGC 006 GG1 006 A1 000 0CC ATGIG610801 CIT CM CAG 810 0CC 006 CAA CIII CMA 00G All ATC 008CAGin Gin Gly Hal Laou Aan Gly HAn Ala Pro Gly Gin Ala Gly Ph. Gly Gly Gly Gly Gly Oly Gly Ala Mat Mat Oar Pro Gin Gin Met Gly Gly Gin Pro Gin Gly Met lie Gly Gin
HO0 610 620 630
1841461 1881 1501 1521 1561
CCI CM 000 810 GOC ITT CCA CAT GM 000 HIG GOC 008 CCH CCC. CM GGG 610 GOC 610 CCA CAT CM 000 810 0CC 006 CCA CCI CM 000 ATG 0CC ATG CCA CCI CM 000 CM CCG
Pro Gin Gly Met Gly Ph. Pro His Gbu Gly Mat Gly Gly Pro Pro Gin Gly Mat Gly Mat Pro His Gin Gly Mat Gly Gly Pro Pro Gin Gly let Gly Mat Pro Pro Gin Gly Gin Pro
840 850 660 170
1561 1581 1601 1621 1661 1661
TACGG00 CAG 001 161 CTH CAG 000 TAG ATC TM CIA OAT AlA GACGOCT MI ITO GIG TAT ATC 000 GIG ATC TOG 808A GOG ITT GCA AMA TAT All CIG 808 GIG GAG TIC TIC CIT TAG
Tyr Gly Gin Gly Tyr Laou Gin Gly
880
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AAC AGO HOT AlT 108 HIT GAC ITT ICH HIT lIC 110 TIC 00108GIGM CM CAT CAT TAT HOC 181 TIA 011 MAA MAA MAA COT TIC ITT 110 OCA MI 110 HTA CAC 018 TIC AlT 018
1801 1821 1861 1861
MAA MAA CCA 606 ACA COG 806 108 MI ATH 6AM GACGOAT AM GAG08 808 GM AMA GAG 000 800 CCC AGA CTCG
FIG. 1. Restriction map and structure ofbindin cDNA. (A) Cleavage sites and sequencing strategy for bindin cDNA. The lengths of the arrows
indicate the direction and number of nucleotides for which sequence was determined by the dideoxynucleotide chain-termination method (17,
18). The fragments marked with asterisks were generated by controlled deletion with exonuclease III (19). The EcoRI sites at the ends of the
cDNA derive from the EcoRI linkers used to construct the cDNA library. This clone was selected from the testis cDNA library by screening
with a 17-nt probe mixture (see text and B). The probe DNA was labeled by the kinase reaction to a specific activity of 3 x 108 cpm/Ag andhybridized with filters bearing "plaque lifts" in an aqueous medium at 420C. (B) Nucleotide sequence of bindin cDNA and predicted amino acid
sequence of the bindin precursor. Nucleotides are numbered from the 5' terminus. The amino acid sequence derived from the nucleotide
sequence is numbered from the first methionine of the prebindin polypeptide. Some regions of the mature bindin protein sequence have been
determined (10). Dashes indicate residues that are identical with the predicted amino acid sequence, while the italicized residues differ from
the predicted protein sequence. The underlined N-terminal domain is a hydrophobic region that displays the characteristics of a leader sequence.
Arrows indicate basic amino acids that are potential cleavage sites for trypsin-like enzymes. The oligonucleotides utilized for the primer
extension experiment and for the isolation of this clone were derived from the regions of sequence indicated by overlines [1] and [2], respectively.
rate. A synthetic 17-nt probe mixture including all possible
sequences predicted by a known region of the bindin protein
sequence was used to screen the testis library (see Fig. 1). A
restriction map of one of the selected clones is shown in Fig.
LA, and the 1873-nt sequence of the bindin cDNA insert
included in this clone is given in Fig. LB. To determine the
position of the 5' end of the mRNA, we carried out a primer
extension experiment utilizing a second synthetic oligonu-
cleotide complementary to the region between positions 14
and 36 ofthe sequence shown in Fig. 1B. This oligonucleotide
was bound to testis poly(A)+RNA and extended with reverse
transcriptase, and the reaction products were displayed
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FIG. 2. The bindin gene is a single copy sequence. Genome blots
were prepared with sperm DNAs from four different male S.
purpuratus individuals digested with HindIII and reacted with bindin
32P-labeled cDNA probes. The molecular size markers were X DNA
digested with HindIII. As is characteristic for sea urchin genes (15,
20), the flanking sequences are polymorphic, and the genome blot
reveals a number of different allelic variants. These are indicated
(A-E) to the right of each lane. Thus lane 1 displays alleles B and D;
lane 2 appears to be homozygous for allele C; lane 3 displays alleles
A and E; lane 4, alleles C and D. This pattern indicates the bindin
gene to be single copy since each DNA preparation displays a distinct
combination of two of the five alleles observed.
electrophoretically on a sequencing gel (data not shown).
These experiments indicated that the 5' terminus of the
mRNA is 50 nt beyond the 5' terminus of the cDNA clone.
The initial ATG codon occurring in the sequence shown in
Fig. 1B (at position 59) is followed immediately by the stop
codon TGA, in the same reading frame. The second ATG
signal to occur, at position 142, initiates the 1443-nt open
reading frame that codes for the precursor bindin protein. It
follows that bindin mRNA has a 188-nt 5'-leader sequence.
Following the translation termination signal at position 1585,
the cDNA insert continues for an additional 280 nt. This
region of the 3'-trailer sequence displays numerous termina-
tion codons, and it extends for approximately 500 nt [includ-
A 3-
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ing the poly(A) tract], most ofwhich has not been sequenced,
since the size of the mature mRNA is about 2500 nt.
Derived Sequence of the Bindin Precursor Protein (Pro-
bindin). The mature bindin protein contains 236 amino acids
according to the sequence shown. The N-terminal region of
the mature bindin protein begins at position 246 of the
polypeptide encoded by the bindin mRNA, as determined by
the comparison with amino acid sequences obtained from the
purified acrosome protein shown in Fig. 1B (10). In all four
blocks of mature bindin amino acid sequence, 70, 80, 6, and
12 amino acids in length were available to us (10), and Fig. 1B
demonstrates that these can be aligned with the derived
amino acid sequence of the cDNA clone with 97% fidelity.
The genome blot experiments reproduced in Fig. 2 show that
the bindin gene is present in only one copy per haploid
genome. Thus the sequenced cDNA clone could not derive
from a closely related gene, but must indeed represent the
true bindin message. Since the N-terminal 235-amino acid
polypeptide is not present in the mature protein, these
observations indicate that bindin is initially synthesized as a
precursor polypeptide over twice the length of the mature
acrosome protein. This polypeptide begins with a character-
istic leader sequence (underlined in Fig. 1B) that includes
many hydrophobic amino acids (21). Four basic amino acids
that occur at the junction between the 245-amino acid
N-terminal polypeptide and the mature bindin protein con-
stitute typical cleavage sites for trypsin-like protein process-
ing enzymes (22). These amino acids are marked by arrows
in Fig. 1B (amino acids 242-245). Several additional basic
amino acid pairs occur in the probindin polypeptide. Al-
though there is no evidence on this point, these sites could
also serve as protease cleavage sites. The amino acid com-
positions ofthe propolypeptide and the mature bindin protein
differ in several respects. As shown in Fig. 3, 34% of the
probindin polypeptide residues are hydrophilic, compared to
14% for the mature bindin. Furthermore, all of the cysteine
residues are located in the propolypeptide, which suggests
the possibility of an internally cross-linked, compacted struc-
ture for this region. The mature bindin, on the other hand, is
relatively rich in glycine and proline (particularly in the
regions between amino acid 274 to 299 and 392 to the C
3I II I I1_3__8_23_4327_ 3_3336_33 _23 45
33 63 93 123 15~3 183 213 243 273 303 333 363 393 423 453
FIG. 3. (A) Hydrophobicity plot for the bindin protein sequence, obtained by the program of Kyte and Doolittle (23), using a search length
of nine amino acids. Positive values indicate hydrophobicity and negative values, hydrophilicity. The dotted vertical line denotes the putative
leader sequence cleavage site. The N terminus of the mature bindin is indicated by the solid vertical line. The brackets demarcate two regions
that are relatively hydrophobic. (B) Distribution of selected amino acids in the bindin protein. Each vertical line indicates one amino acid. Line
1, acidic amino acids including aspartic acid and glutamic acid. Line 2, basic amino acids, including histidine, arginine, and lysine. Line 3, glycine.
Line 4, proline. Line 5, cysteine. The amino acids are numbered from the N terminus of the probindin.
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terminus), a characteristic of rigid structural protein do-
mains. Two hydrophobic regions (indicated under the brack-
ets in Fig. 3A), which are shorter than the typical transmem-
brane domain, might serve as sites for interaction with other
hydrophobic sequences. The molecular sizes calculated from
the deduced protein sequences are 51 kDa for the total
prebindin molecule and 24 kDa for the mature bindin protein.
The conclusion that bindin is derived by processing from a
much larger precursor is supported by the immunoprecip-
itation experiment shown in Fig. 4. An anti-bindin antibody
generously provided by V. Vacquier was reacted with the in
vitro translation products of testis poly(A)+ mRNA, and
displayed by NaDodSO4 gel electrophoresis. As expected
from the sequences shown in Fig. 1, the polypeptide that
reacts with the anti-bindin antibody in lane D has an apparent
molecular size over twice that of the mature bindin protein
(see legend to Fig. 4).
Developmental Expression of the Bindin Gene. As an initial
enquiry into the specificity of expression of the bindin gene,
we carried out a search for bindin mRNA in various male and
female sea urchin tissues. Total RNA was extracted from
testis, 40-hr gastrula stage embryos, and adult sea urchin tube
feet; and poly(A)+ RNAs were prepared from testis, eggs,
ovaries, adult sea urchin coelomocytes, lantern tissue, and
intestine. The RNAs were hybridized on RNA gel blot with
bindin cDNA probes (data not shown). To control the
condition of the extracted RNAs, intact actin mRNAs were
demonstrated in all of the preparations, as reported (26).
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FIG. 4. Immunoprecipitation with anti-bindin antibody of trans-
lation products of testis poly(A)+ RNA. Lane A, in vitro translation
with testis RNA, immunoprecipitated with normal serum; lane B, in
vitro translation with testis RNA, precipitated without antibody; lane
C, in vitro translation with testis poly(A)I RNA, immunoprecipitated
with bindin antibody, but in the presence of 5 x 10-3 Ag of unlabeled
mature bindin protein; lane D, in vitro translation with testis
poly(A)+ RNA, immunoprecipitated with bindin antibody in the
presence of 5 x 1O-3 lg of unlabeled ovalbumin; lane E, total testes
poly(A)+ RNA in vitro translation product prior to immunoprecip-
itation; lane F, egg poly(A)+ RNA in vitro translation product prior
to immunoprecipitation; lane G, in vitro translation with egg
poly(A)+ RNA, immunoprecipitated with normal serum; lane H, in
vitro translation with egg poly(A)+ RNA, immunoprecipitated with
anti-bindin antibody. The apparent molecular size ofthe polypeptide
precipitated in the sample displayed in lane D is -60 kDa (indicated
by an arrow at left), rather than the 51 kDa (calculated from the
sequence shown in Fig. 1B). This is probably due to anomalous
migration of this protein in NaDodSO4/polyacrylamide gels, relative
to standards. Thus the mature bindin protein was reported to migrate
in gels as a 30.5-kDa protein (10), while HPLC measurements yielded
a mass of 25 kDa (10), close to the value deduced from the sequence
of the mature protein. Lane I, partially purified, iodinated (24)
preparation ofacrosomal protein (25), the major component ofwhich
is bindin, prior to immunoprecipitation. After iodination this protein
migrates more slowly than does native mature bindin (see lane A).
Lane J, immunoprecipitated component ofpreparation shown in lane
I, demonstrating the specificity of the antibody utilized by lanes
A-H.
While the testis RNAs contained copious amounts of bindin
mRNA, no reactions could be detected with any of the other
RNA preparations even after long exposures.
DISCUSSION
The bindin gene is interesting from physiological, regulatory,
and evolutionary vantage points. An unexpected aspect of
these observations that pertains to the physiological function
of the proteins coded by the bindin message is the presence
of the 245-amino acid probindin N-terminal polypeptide.
During spermatogenesis this polypeptide is evidently cleaved
from the mature 236-amino acid bindin moiety. The acrosome
granule is initially derived from the Golgi complex (1). Thus
prebindin may be synthesized in the rough endoplasmic
reticulum of the spermatocyte, transported to the Golgi
complex, and later incorporated in the membrane-bound
acrosome granule (27, 28). Precedents in which mature
proteins are initially synthesized as significantly larger pre-
cursors and are subsequently processed include certain
cellular, viral, hormonal, and neuronal peptides (e.g., refs.
29-32). Among the functions proposed for such precursor
regions are that they might facilitate transport of the protein
to its ultimate intracellular destination (29), that they might be
needed to ensure correct structural conformation (30, 31),
and that they are required for storage of the protein as an
inactive form (32). An interesting analogy to the bindin case
might be provided by the glycine- and proline-rich structural
protein collagen. This protein is initially synthesized as a
soluble procollagen precursor, in which the cysteines of the
propeptide form interchain disulfide bonds, the function of
which is to stabilize the triple helical body of the protein (30).
On the other hand, it is also possible that the N-terminal
prebindin polypeptide has an independent function of its
own. Though bindin is indeed the major protein of the
isolated acrosome granule (7), other components may have
been leached out during the isolation procedure. Several
studies have indicated that on exocytosis the acrosome
granule releases various enzymes (33-35), and at present it
cannot be excluded that the N-terminal bindin polypeptide
has this or some other functional acrosomal activity that is
also required for fertilization.
We found the bindin gene to be productively expressed
only in testis among the tissues studied, and hence it would
appear that is is utilized only in males. These qualitative
experiments show that bindin mRNA is not present in female
gonads or in eggs. This is in contrast to the pattern of
expression of the gene for the sea urchin egg yolk protein
vitellogenin. Shyu et al. (36) showed that in sea urchins
vitellogenin is produced both in testes and in ovaries, as well
as in intestine cells of both sexes. The observations reported
here confirm that sexual determination in sea urchins does
indeed involve differential expression of genes in male and
female gonads, and they provide a specific molecular marker
useful for further studies of this aspect ofdevelopmental gene
regulation. Other evidence (37-39) demonstrates that there
are also H1 and H2B histone genes that are expressed
specifically in testis, the products of which are found only in
sperm nuclei. Thus there is evidently a battery of male-
specific genes that are activated during the differentiation of
the sperm and are otherwise quiescent.
Change in the primary sequence of essential coding ele-
ments of the bindin gene could have played a crucial role in
the evolutionary processes leading to speciation. Thus pref-
erence in the bindin-bindin-receptor interaction within a
population isolate would lead directly to isolation of its gene
pool. In contemporary sea urchins this interaction indeed
apparently functions as a barrier to gene flow between
species such as S. purpuratus and Strongylocentrotus fran-
ciscanus. Viable hybrid embryos can be formed between
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Sp 1 TyrValAsnThrtetGlyTyrProGlnAlaMetSerProGlnMet~lyGlyValAsnTyrGlyGlnProAlaGln
Sf - Gln - GlnGlyAsn - - - - -Asn - er - - - - - - - - - -
Sp 26 GlnGlyTyrGlyAlaGlnGlyMetGlyClyProValGlyGlyClyProMetGlyClyProProGlnPheGlyAla
Sf - - - - - [- - - - - AlaPhe - -
-]JGlnGlyMet - GlyAlaVal * - Gly]
Sp 51 LeuProProGlydlnAlaAspThrAspPheGlySerSerSerSerSerValAspdlydlyAspThrThr
Sf [GlnGlyMet - Gly - VayGlyGtyClyj * Phe * AlaPhe - ProGlyGluAlaGluAlaAsp
FIG. 5. N-terminal sequences of S. franciscanus (Sf) and S.
purpuratus (Sp) bindins. The Sp sequence is from Fig. 1B of this
paper. The Sf sequence is from Vacquier and Moy (46). The bracket
indicates the 10-amino acid motif that is repeated in the Sf sequence.
Amino acids that were not determined are marked with an asterisk.
these species (40-42), and rare naturally occurring adult
hybrids of these species have been reported (43). Thus the
interspecific fertilization barrier rather than developmental
incompatibility is probably a limiting factor in preserving the
genetic separateness of these species. S. purpuratus sperm
bindin fails to react with the receptor on S. franciscanus eggs
and vice versa (6, 8, 10). The bindin proteins of these species
are of the same molecular weight, and the sequence of the
initial 73 amino acids of the mature S.franciscanus bindin has
been obtained (46). A comparison between this sequence and
that of the corresponding region of the S. purpuratus bindin
is shown in Fig. 5. For the first 40 residues of the mature
protein, the amino acid sequences are 80% homologous.
However, between residues 31 and 59, the S. franciscanus
sequence consists of three imperfect tandem repeats of a
10-amino acid sequence element, only the first of which is
present in the S. purpuratus bindin at this location. Else-
where in the S. purpuratus bindin molecule, sequences
homologous to the first 5 amino acids of this repeat occur in
eight additional locations. The repetition of this sequence
motif might suggest that it is functionally important, and the
differing organization of the same or similar repeats in the
bindin molecules of the two species could contribute to the
molecular basis for their different functional recognition
specificities. The extent and nature of the distinctions in the
primary sequences of the two proteins will be clarified when
the S. franciscanus bindin gene is cloned and fully se-
quenced. The development of methods for inserting genes
into the sea urchin genome (reviewed in ref. 44) provides the
means to obtain more exact knowledge of the functional
molecular changes that during evolution resulted in the
genetic isolation of the populations ancestral to these two
species.
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